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DUT-24 Blue Light Electrophoresis Monitor
Gel Instruments

Introduction

The main purpose of this instrument is to observe dye-containing nucleic acids during electrophoresis in clinics and 
laboratories. It can only be operated by professionals. Real-time monitoring of electrophoresis process, convenient 
electrophoresis observation, with gel cutting function, convenient and quick. It needs to be used with a dedicated 
electrophoresis instrument.

Parameters

Model

Shiny surface

Wavelength

/('cDUUD\

LED lifetime

DUT-24

���c[c��PP

470nm

0DWUL[�SURYLGHV�VLQJOH�VLGH�OLJKWLQJ

ƃ�����cKRXUV

Input power

Matching electrophoresis model

Dimension

Weight

'&��9c����$

MINIE-135

:����c[c'���c[c+���PP

0.56kgs

Safe and energy saving

Blue light source
3URWHFW� WKH� XVHU
V� H[SRVHG�
parts from ultraviolet rays, and 
no damage to nucleic acid 
fragments.

Blue light protection
7KH� IXOO�VL]H� WUDQVSDUHQW�ƉOWHU�
cover provides the best 
observation method and 
SURWHFWV� WKH� H[SHULPHQWHU��
(Please do not look directly at 
blue light with naked eyes for a 
long time to avoid damage to 
the retina.)

$GMXVWDEOH�DQJOH�RI�ƉOWHU�FRYHU
7KH� DGMXVWDEOH�DQJOH� ƉOWHU�
FRYHU� FDQ� EH� Ɖ[HG� DW� DQ\�
angle, and it can be operated 
with one hand, making it easier 
to see the glue.

Multiple long-life 
high-brightness LED lights

Imported LED lamp beads, 
long-lasting energy-saving 
and environmental protection, 
no need to replace the lamp, 
maintenance-free, super long 
life of at least 50,000 hours.
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DUT-48 Blue Light Transilluminator
Gel Instruments

Introduction

Blue Light Transilluminator is used for the observation of gel electrophoresis. It uses LED light to observe or shoot 
various dyes. LED light is strong illumination with no harm. It is long life, smart and portable.

Features

Blue light prevent users’ easily exposed parts from uv damage.It’s also no damage for DNA fragments.

:LWK� ���� SLHFHV� RI� /('� OLJKW�� ORQJ� OLIH� DQG� VWURQJ� LOOXPLQDWLRQ�� 6XLWDEOH� IRU� REVHUYDWLRQ� RI� ODUJH� UDQJH� RIc ƊXRURFKURPH�� +LJK�

luminance, high sensitivity and good homogeneity.

It can be used individually as blue light platform while It can also be used matching up multiImager.

Uniform transillumination blu-ray module. Low background values. No side.

6FUHHQ�SODWH�Ɖ[HG�DW�UDQGRP��$QJOH�DGMXVWDEOH��6LQJOH�KDQG�FDQ�RSHUDWH��ZKLFK�PDNHV�LWŇV�PRUH�HDVLO\�ZDWFK�JHO�

Compared with the traditional uv transmission instrument: uniform transillumination blu-ray module, sample observation more 

V\PPHWULFDO�DQG�SKRWRŇV�HƈHFW�LV�EHWWHU�

Import good quality LED bead. Long-term energy conservation and environmental protection. No need to replace bulbs. Free 

maintenance and long service life of LED can reach to 50000 hours.

3HUIHFW�REVHUYDWLRQ�ZLWK�IXOO�VL]H�WUDQVSDUHQW�RSWLFDO�ƉOWHU��6DIH�RSHUDWLRQ��QR�QHHG�WR�ZHDU�VDIHW\�JODVVHV�RU�RWKHUcSURWHFWLRQ�GHYLFH�
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Parameters

Model

Wavelength

0D[�*HOc6L]H

Voltage

Dimension

1HWc:HLJKW

DUT-48

470nm

100x150mm

'&c��9c3RZHUc$GDSWHU

:�����[�'�����[�+���PP

1.4kgs

$SSOLFDWLRQ�HƈHFW

The same gel 

8QGHU�89�OLJKWғ

The same gel under 

blue-ray instrument:


